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Sweeping Reduction in Our Carpet Department.
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METZ & TIMOTHY,

LEADERS AND CONTROLLERS OF LOW PRICES.
Grissam's Old Stand, Hopkinsville,Ky.
P. 8.-Samples sent to your address on application.

The Mutual Life Insurance Co., of New York.
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Drinking Water.
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testing drinking water by gadding eight
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The American Ilisikeeller canteens+ a lint
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The uteeting at the Methodist church
growtog in interest nightly.
The Court of Claims a 01 well the Mat
Tuesday in April to lay the county levy.

THE SOLDIER DEAD.
A. Enthusiaatie Meethig te Arrauge
ter Ike I °tellies; ef the Latham
*easement.

PiIEFEFlitiqi

Spring Millinery.

Lot'

To Subscribers.
Subscribei s who now

Tuesday aluernorau• large actl chtlatiget their papers at the
The ladies ot the town and county are specially invited to call at once
The young mon of Adairville, Ky., eleatie ineeting of our eitisons was held
- - Irdittoe.
Postoffice, or by the
at my store and see the largest and most beautiful stock this side of N. Y.
Jose 0. RUST,
are organizing a military company In In the City Court room to make arrange.
gieuta for the travelling of the megoi117_ carrier, may hereafter,
that phase.
cent monument now in process of reset- if they desire, call at
THURSDAY. MARCH 17, 111117.
We are glad to am Mr. W. W. Ware
Spring Dress Goods
ion over the grayer of the IsoltHel e at this office for them;any
on the streets Aga/Wafter a COI/ tiurwieut
sleep in the city cemetery.
of several weeks with a sprained ankle.
time after 7 o'clock on
are being received and opened daily and the handsome patterns—all the very latest—and
RAILROAD TIRE TABLE.
Judge G. A. Champlin was called to
A car it' Erma Tennessee emigrants the chair and J. O. Rust was elected the day of publication.
bargains in these goods cannot be duplicated in Hopkinsville.
10
P.M. en route for Kansas passed through on
Tuaimit
111:111, A. at
Secretary.
A nominating committee
5.50. **
the ten o'clock train Wednesday morn- was appoluted and requested to prepare
5.01. "
1111•1011SOUTZ
CU.
tee, '"
Spring Clothing.
ing.
• report to be aubtilitted to the meeting.
Col. Joe Fotod stepped of of• porch Pending the report of this committee
I am now opening several cases, which came direct from the manufacturers, made to orAGENTS
at Mr. C. F. Jarrett's residence Tue.- eloquent and appropriate speeches were
day night and painfully spraitied his made by Prof. .1. W. Rust, Col Jr F.
der for me and guaranteed the best. All I ask is a chance to show the goods and name
The
soda
that
foams
in
the
Spring,
Ira-la,
Who are authorised to collect sub- ankle.
Foard, Rev. J. N. Prestrblge, Judge
the prices.
Is drawn through our fountain lee cold.
:
scriptions to the Nsw
A rotracted meeting was begun at Jo AL:Carroll, John W. Payne, Judge The sy raps are pure as the snow, tra-la,
Lee Thacker-Lafayette, Ky.
the Raptiet church Wedficasday night. Champlin, L. D. Johnstni and others. The glasses as crystal are 'dear, Ira-la,
Spring Boots and Shoes.
In. G. W. Rives- Williams P. 0.
Auth all is clean, wholesome and pure,
Dr. J. Di Weaver, of Louiaville, will Thie speeches reflected the appri•ciation
C. A. Brasher-Crofton.
A
hil
all
is
clean,
a
*nil punt.
arrive Monday to assist the pastor in of this ..... won't) for Mr. Latham's A nid that'a w hat we loilewilike
I am now offering the cheapest stock in town, and by -cheapest" I don't mean the lowest
mein w hen we say
tillillaud it Kennedy-Bainbridge.
munificence awl the earliest desire of
the aer v icea.
or
we
sing
grade goods; but the best goods for the same money—either fine or low grade. Come
D. 11. Armstrong-Cerulean Springs.
Tom Grant was assisting in some side our people to make the occasion a orthy That soda's the drink that wt. frt., re to
W. W.& J. 1'. Garnett-Pembroke.
and see my goods and compare my prices.
iii t•orin il c.
track work in the iard at the depot of the gilt and ;la :maw.
J. W. Richardato--Frult Hill.
Trish-la, la, etc.
James Breathitt wa unaniMonday afternoon alien he a as caught
between TWO cafe and had the of his mously sele-.tted to be Ile nuiticter oh the
No Boast, But Business.
unveiling cereinoidee.
OUR CLUB OFFER.
fest tetribly
The nominating eiitlittlit tee then subI have no goods to give away; am not making any forced sale; can't tam' to work for
Pritchett it Lacey have soli their
Get us a club of,Alve keit subscribers, for stock of groceries to hinters. Thos. WI)- mitted the following report:
glory alone, but will make good by goods and prices all I say and treat everybody honestly
We your oontinittee on nominations
either SULLY at $1. 50 or Tel-Week LT Haute and Walter Elgin, who a ill conand fairly. Come and see me.
at $2. 50• year and we will give via the tinue the business at the dame stand beg to report the following:
Fin ASCE Couleur-mt.-1i C Gant, 'I'
wasatr New sa• for one year with tick- under the thin name of 11 Misuse .11 ElJ Morrow, It A Baker and Charles F
et in:our drawing.
gin.
Garrett.
For a club of tea tics subseribere we
Dr. 11. IL Sherman will visit FairW
RILCIPTION COMISITTZE.-.101111
N. B.--bliss Laura McCrosky has charge of the millinery department,
will give the Till-SURLY NZW zaz oue
view Saturday, March 19th, at Richard Breathitt. Wm Cowan, H 11 Garner,
year, ticket In the drawing and the forty
in the absence of Mrs. Hart, and will be glad to see all of her friends
Vaughn's House, from 10 a. in. to 4 p. Chas F Jarrett, A H Clark. Hut ter
five books advertised in our list of "InAfter returning from Fairview Dr. Wood, J LI Russell C U Latham, J 0
dueementa."
For•dab of more than ten we will Sherman will remain permanently at Rust, C M Meacliasmi
Hopkins..
Comun rele tiN laviratiom.-Ilubter
give the piper, ticket anti books as above his Natioosi Dieperisary in
liVood, Joe I.' Foard, C F Jarrett, C U
and a liberal cornmiseitin, which we vine.
Tim attendance at the public schools Meacham, Jolla 0 Rust, John N
guarantee to be satisfactory to the clubraiser. Go to work and GET US UP A has been unusually large this session. Payne.
Last week five new pupils matriculated.
Counters& toe Annasiumeasts.-Jes
CLUB.
Tuesday there were received at the 11 Howe, it C Forties, Nat Gaither, Joe
library two oCStocittort's beautiful note' McCarron, TJ Morrow, M II Neilson,
ersozysi •
els and two volumes of his short sto- Mrs Susan Jarrett. Mitt* Fannie Phelps,
ries.
Mrs C B Alexander. Mrs Hunter Wood,
Col Joe. F. roaro Isla the city.
The following young eciciety people Mrs J D Russell, Mrs 111 II N. Lem, Mrs
John C. Cary, Princeton. is is the city.
were delightfully entertained at the R It Bourne.
eituOgt re,
Lee Dobyas, White P!ains, le in the co).
Conant-rex ON
residence of Mr. K. P. Campbell TuesHenry Wallace spent Tuesday in t rofton.
day night. Misses Rosa Steillhagen, B II Holland, John Galbreath. A I. WilNat Wright went to Madisonville \Twistability. Ophells Payee, Frankte Campbell, Mai. son. Dr Andrew Seargeut.
Do we propose to offer our stock, but we will offer you goods at such prices that will astonish
Ford Schmitt sail John Overshirter are is Ca- Fuqua, and Meagre. Duncan Galbreath,
Courarnmz ON TIRAN9POldfa I ION you for cheapness. We have cut prices way down, in order to reduce our stock to make room
diz.
Hanson Dulhe Walker Wood, Ben Was Cowan, Joe K Gant, J W Logedun,
for
our immense Spring Stock, which will soon arrive. Our prices are down far below any
Baylor Hickwaa will return to St. Louie toCampbell and Victor Fuqua. 'rho Ital- Jrio G Ellis, 11 H A benison.
day
-OFFICE OFoffered at forced or clearance sales Having a resident buyer in the city with 36 years
goods
We
each
of
further
recommend
that
IL M. tiraves, Trenton. wits in the city Tues- ian band discoursed sweet mush.
the committsee above named through
gives us advantages which no other house in the city has Our stock of
experience
day.
A special from Madisonville Monday
increase
be
permitted
to
Its
Chairman
W. D. Wthsin, Trenton. was in the city Wed- says: On yesterday coal five feet thick
the number of persons on each or any
nesday
warn struck at the Iteniecke mines,iat
Rev Chas. ?Semis relearned to Beamstile this place, after going a depth of 331 of them as they may deem that the exWednesday.
ergencies of the case require.
feet. Work was commenced on the
Rey..1 5.Peay, Pembroke, was is the city
It was ordered that the Chairmen of
and
now
about
six
months
ago,
mines
Wednesday.
each of the above named committees be
Hopkinsville, Kis
T. H. Elliott, Rennetistown, attended the the.ors Hera arts.rt*Iirded by finding
-am EAtIlathe -Cimtveritter
. ,
of the very best quality. It will be but
tobacco +ales.
control and direct the general A onk of
he sold at prices that cannot be had froin, any other house in
lloreissviela, KY., March 15, '87. and in fact, everything ill our Clothing Department will
Sirs. Robert Withers has returned from•vis- a short time until they will be taking It
sub-committeee.
the
seen our stoek and learned our prices. We pledge ourselves
purchase
until
you
have
ask
you
to
make
no
this
city.
We
AIR
it to Tennessee-.
To
the
wtett:our"
.
It was also ordered that all of the
Hart Brousugh, of Croaky, has accepts,1 the
Owing to My large anti increasing to save you money. We will place on salc.this week one Hundred Dozen 1Thllaunflrud Shirts worth 7r),.., which we will
A freight train running at full speed above committee* he nquested to meet
position of cashier with Dabney Bash.
practice at my Dispensary in
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WEN YO: GET DRY

THE GREAT FORCED SALE
Of The mo. T. Wright Stock of

PREFERRED LOCALS.

TAKE A DRIIIK?

LOTHIN
Furuishillg Goods, Hats, Boots aild Shoes

S. KAHN & SON

Liquor Dealers.

2 to 10 Dollars on Each Purchase.
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Stand of Jno. T. Wright, Dec'd, Glass' Corner.
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